
WEDDINGS
at San Lameer Resort Hotel & Spa



THANK YOU

Thank you for considering San Lameer 
Resort Hotel & Spa as the venue for your 
very special day. An idyllic and intimate 
wedding venue, we will ensure you and 
your guests share a day to remember.



MAKE IT ABSOLUTELY 
MEMORABLE AT

San Lameer Resort Hotel & Spa situated on the iconic San Lameer Estate on the KwaZulu Natal South Coast, is the ideal wedding destination.  

The 4-Star hotel is situated on the banks of the tidal Umhlangamkulu Lagoon and  is one of the most sought after 

wedding destinations in South Africa.



Known for splendid beauty and panoramic views, San Lameer Resort Hotel & Spa offers the bridal couple a breathtaking venue for their 
wedding & honeymoon. The bridal couple can opt to marry outside on the manicured lawns of the hotel; an option of a 

ceremony under a marquee alongside the lagoon, alternatively the Beach Deck boasting splendid views of the beach and endless 
rolling waves or feel the sand in between your toes and share your vows on Marina Beach which is one of the most prestigious blue flag 

beaches on the KwaZulu Natal South Coast. Indoor options include a romantic banquet venue and a 
smaller intimate venue alongside the lagoon.



A RAIN PLAN IS ESSENTIAL AND NECESSARY FOR 
YOUR CEREMONY

INTIMATE LAGOON CEREMONY

Our pristine lawns alongside the lagoon is a beautiful 
location to share your vows and can accommodate 
approximately 60 guests for the ceremony. Our marquee 
alongside the lagoon offers stunning scenery and can 
accommodate approximately 100 guests.

BEACH WEDDING CEREMONY

Have your ceremony on Marina Beach, one of the most 
prestigious blue flag beaches on the Kwa-Zulu Natal 
South Cost. (not bookable over long weekends and holiday periods).

BEACH DECK CEREMONY

This venue boasts a spectacular view of the beautiful 
Marina Beach and can accommodate approximately 80 
guests. (not bookable over long weekends and holiday periods).



MARINA BEACH IS ONE OF THE MOST 
PRESTIGIOUS BLUE FLAG BEACHES ON THE 
KWA-ZULU NATAL SOUTH COAST

LAGOON RESTAURANT

Our intimate Lagoon Restaurant overlooking 
the sparkling pool can seat 90 guests. The 
hiring and exclusivity of this venue is subject 
to 40 hotel rooms being occupied by the 
bridal party and wedding guests.

ROYAL PALM

Our luxurious Royal Palm venue is 
conveniently situated in the hotel and can 
accommodate a maximum of 200 guests.



R18,000
> Ceremony venue 

> Reception venue includes tables and chairs

> A non-alcoholic fruit cocktail for wedding guests

> Tables and chairs (excluding chair covers)

> Cutlery and crockery

> White table cloths and napkins

> Waitron and bar services

> A honeymoon turndown for the bridal couple on 

the wedding night including chocolates, sparkling 

wine, roses and breakfast the next morning

> Ceremony venue

> Reception venue includes tables and chairs

> A non-alcoholic fruit cocktail for wedding guests

> Tables and chairs (excluding chair covers)

> Cutlery and crockery

> White table cloths and napkins

> Waitron and bar services

> 6 rooms for 2 nights as well as breakfast

> A honeymoon turndown for the bridal couple on 

the wedding night including chocolates, sparkling 

wine, roses and breakfast the next morning

> Ceremony venue 

> Reception venue includes tables and chairs

> A non-alcoholic fruit cocktail for wedding guests

> Tables and chairs (excluding chair covers)

> Cutlery and crockery

> White table cloths and napkins

> Waitron and bar services

> 15 rooms for 2 nights as well as breakfast

> A honeymoon turndown for the bridal couple on 

the wedding night including chocolates, sparkling 

wine, roses and breakfast the next morning

R32,000 R56,000

Please note that these rates are only valid till February 2020 and are subject to change.



CATERING, MENUS
AND BAR

Our Executive Chef and his experienced 
team will create a menu to suit your 
culinary tastes and budget. A set menu 
option is available on request for 50 
guests or less.
> Full bar facilities are available.
Your individual requirements can be
discussed with one of our dedicated
Banqueting Co-ordinators.
> We offer a wide wedding wine list.

ACCOMMODATION
> Wedding guests are offered
preferential rates when booking
for the wedding.

ENHANCEMENTS
Our reputable suppliers can assist
you with:
> Audiovisual and sound systems
> Floral arrangements and décor
> Red/White carpet
> Chair/table hire other than those
provided as the standard set up
> Entertainment
> Wedding cake
> Invitations, menu cards & 
seating plan
> Photography



PHOTOGRAPHY
James Carlson (Beach Weddings) - 083 739 5497
Kate Lepan (Peachy Keen) - 082 744 8796
Robyn (Bini Dune Photography) - 074 252 6804

STRETCH TENTS
James Carlson (Beach Weddings) - 083 739 5497

MUSIC & LIGHTING
James Carlson (Beach Weddings) - 083 739 5497
Lynette (Devine Touch Piano) 078 107 0141
Christopher Pillay (all genres and saxophone) 
084 599 0375

DECÓR
Bree (Ivy Events) - 081 010 7388
Alwyn (Alwyn Decor) - 071 380 1928
Michelle (KZN Tents & Decor) - 039 319 1274

FLOWERS
Margie (Twisted Willow) - 039 -305 2785

INVITATIONS, MENU CARDS & SEATING PLAN
Gabi Hill (Gabi Hill Creative) - 082 815 1423

WEDDING CAKES
Rina (Unique Cupcakes & Cakes) - 072 671 1202
Hannelie (Cakes KZN) - 031 903 4909
Mallory Pugin (Pink Sugar) - 039 682 3080
Hendrik (Cakes Divine) - 039 -315 0353

SERVICE PROVIDERS



TALK TO US GENERAL
Our experienced dedicated Banqueting Co-ordinators will gladly complete 

a tailor-made quotation for your memorable day! 

Please call us on 039 313 0011 or email us on candb@sanlameerhotel.com

Main Road, San Lameer, Southbroom,  KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. 

Telephone: 039 313 0011 

Email  Address: info@sanlameerhotel.com.

GPS Coordinates: Longitude 30.297566200000006 Latitude -30.9451882 

Find us onwww.sanlameerhotel.com


